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',A • The *Staff

(lath:a. ,
Chief.
V i r g i n i a Kelley—Assistant rangement will take place Mon-

Ed i tor. ;day.
Reporters—Ernest Logan, Ger- !

EnglishAdler, Lots Club had an Irving
fruit _showers ..thaa'

Oorkins, Marjory Ellen Graham, Program Thursday. The bi--- supplied by
ography of Irving was read. week The sentiment of - the

Elia May Davis, John Meilke
,T h e characteristics of his students is much appreciated.

and Rowena Butler. •  -.
•  svritings were discussed and one

COURTESY

SHOWERS

NO. 2

11 e

BRIEFS•

thtor-i U- Pupils are being classifiedi All showers are not raiis.
into sub-groups. This new ar- ones. This, the teachers of the

department have pleasantly
found to be true. The teachers
el the department have beet,

Being a good „citizen is to he
courtsous. First you should be
courteous to a-ach other QTY the
school grounds, fer an example,
balys should tip their hats to
girls and teachers. In the
school room, to be courteous
you should answer- politely; also
try to obey rules of the school
anti school room. In playing
don't always think of yourself,
but of others; don't say things
which shall hurt someone's feel-
ings. Anyone can be courteous,
no matter how young or old.
Courtesy is not a thing to be
used now and then, but always.
If you are courteous, after!
awhile it becomes a part of you
and you will always be .liked,
and everyone will admire you.
To have nice manners Courtesy
,is the first thing.

MR. FORSTTH HERE

N.A. Forsyth from Butte,
Mont- visited the school Mon-
day, and sold the school 440
stereoscopic views which are
helpful in history and geogra-
phy.
Three girls from the depart-

ment were coached to take care
of these stenographic views.
Lucile Colberg is librarian; Ella
Mae Davis is assistant librarian
from the sixth grade, and-El-
eanor Hart is the assistant li-
brarian from the fifth grade.

Due to illness Louis Brandt
was unable to be in school part
of the past week.

MY VACATION'
During my vacation 1 'visited

some of my. relatives in Clear-
1mont and Sheridan, Wyoming.

In Sheridan we visited the
ZOO. It was very interesting to
watch the 'animals. In One Cage
there were two bears. Ph
were both grizzly's. They
sit upon their hind legs,
try to pull . down- the bars
There were Many peac

too. They were very pretty.
It was very .interesting to

watch the beavers at wo
building their homes.
On the way to Sheridan

visited Ladore.
Ladore is where a stre

falls from a cliff, and I
snowy white. It seems to
no bottom.
The end of two weeks cal

too quick. But we were gl
to get 1ime.

—Mari 'lie Ellen Graham,

JAES

A man in a restaurant: "H
waiter, there's a fly in
soup."

Waiter: "Aw, don't get e
cited; that fly won't drin
much."
Miss , A.---"May I have the

paper cutter again?"
ble. Mr. Logan— You must be

The Hardin Golf Club invited in
doing considerable cutting upi your room."the teachers out to have a try • at golf last Saturday morning. When Miss Dustin was called

Although some of the teachers out tf the room last Friday we
thought it was a lot of work loaded her desk with fruit and
chasing a ball up a coulee, they as she entered we surprised her
appreciated the outing very with a peanut shower.
much.

:of his stories told.
The different teachers have

appreciated - very much the
flowers that have .been brought
to their desks some from the

;f4chnol flower garden, and some
from the pupils'. flower betls.
.Thank you, Mr. Rowland.

Since you have moved and ad-
justed our clesks we are very
comfortable.—Yrom the chil-
dren of the 4th grade.

; Gene Rhinhart's grandmother
is coming from Sheridan Thurs-
day evening. Her aunt and
uncle are coming from Sheridan
Sunday. A

Charles Buzzetti's mother
eanuot come home because of
the illness of his sister. Charles
is staying with his aunt.

Practically all of the history
students of the department
have subscribed for Current
Events. Miss Christiansen is
pleased with the eagerness with
which the students are looking
forward to the receiving of their
papers.
The department boys, under

the supervision of Mr. Magnu-
son, laid out two volley ball
courts on the playground, nec-
essary equipment being pur-
chased to make their use possi- II

—Foutla Grade.

Lodge Grass News Notes
Written by Lodge Grass School Pupils

 't1 Mis. Chandler and daughter.
!Barbara, went to Hardin lasts,
Saturday.

J. C. Smith of Sarpy has pur-
chased the Lodge Grass meat
market from Anton Zelany.

Calvin Buckingham is having
;a new coat of paint put on his
restaurant.
Hugh Young, having disposed

of his Lodge Grass property,
returned to California recently.
Mr. Gerber has been very

busy *the past three or four
days taking the school census
for the district.
Bob Miller visiteci the fourth

grade building last week. e
imade plans for remodeling the
building.
Mr. Petzoldt was a visitor of

the fourth grade last week. Mr.
Humphries visited the Indian
school children last week.
A party of boys consisting of

Uhl Ind, Arthur and George
Zelany, Sidney Voiles, Harold
James, Leicester McKinley and
Frank Benbrooks went to Har-
din Sunday night to attend a
show.
D. A. Hollowell of Baidger,

Montana, was a business visi-
tor in Lodge Grass last week.
Mr. Hollowell was here to make
arrangements for leasing 2800
acres of bench land north of
Lodge Grass. He is interested
in extensive wheat farming.
and hopes to commence opera-
tions as soon as the lease is
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Graham Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harris
• :e trading in town last week. rare the proud parents of a baby

.afe Iliunilton is the own/boy.
a new Buick Brotighani. Owl Creek, our only rural

i ill Gardner returned from ;school, has an enrollment of
.a:ago last Friday evening. ;several pupils. It is being
'. H. Laut of Sheridan was a taught by Mrs. Lee Hollis.
,ness eisitor in Lodge Grass Keith McKinley and Leonard

alaiday. Young lea for Missoula last
Saturday evening, Where .they\ 1 r. and Mrs. Lewis Freitz- will attend the University.• and family moved here

a Nebraska last Saturday.
,.• will occupy the Standish

sa dierniece Bonham wjio
been visiting her relatives,

i:. Eggert and family, is the
s; 

o'clock at the church to organ-uest of Mrs. lien Roundtreeize a Young People's -Christianfor a few days. as. Association, under the leader-
ship of R. 0. Shannon.
A surprise party was given

Mrs. Dill last week. Those
present were Mrs. Hite, Mrs.
Hudson, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs.
Curtis and Mrs. Davis. A chic-
ken dinner was enjoyed.
Tom Stevens and MissEllen

ens and daughter, Miss Franeis. Ruckinghiun we'remarried marred in
rove to Billings overland Sat- Billings last week. The young
rday in their new Willys- couple. vill live on the bride-
night. From Billings. Miss groom's ranch. on upper Lodge
ancis Stevens will depart for Grass creek.

lissoula, where she will attend Miss Margaret Culhane of
he university. St. Paul, Minnesota, . has come
Several new pupils have to take Miss Dewey's place in

tarted to school the past wk: th1
unior Yellowtail, first grade;

week: the anhdavienilithreugnadedes.,

Not Afraid, fourth grade:ftiliss Culhane comes highly rec-
oseph Medicine Crow, fourth ommended by Miss May Trum-
ade; Junior • Pretty On Top,

ourth grade; a n d Martin
potted Horse, fourth grade.
A surprise party was given
riday night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young in
honor of ,Fances Stevens, Ger- exchanged with someone else.
aldine Westwooa. Junior 'West- The "white elephants'? were ar-
wood, Keith McKinley and Leon- tides the ladies didn't want but
ard Young, who are leaving to considered too good to throw
attend college at Missoula this away and these were wrappedyear. There were about 25 n paper. When everyone had

traded "elephants" the paper
wrappings were removed and
great was the mirth that fol-
lowed. The "elephants" ranged
in variety from beads to baby
clothes.

Mrs. Phil Spear and her sis-
ter. Miss Mathers, who has
been visiting here this summer,

at Lodge Crass to meet
Spear and Mr. Roberts who
rned from taking a ship-

ment of cattle to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Stev-

guests presetit They were en-
tertained by dancing and sing-
ing. The lunch consisted of
sandwiches. cake and coffee,. A
good time was reported by
everyone.

Josephine Stevens has .gone to
Billings, where she will attend
the Polytechnic Institute.. Miss
Josephine is a sophomore.
The young people will meet

next Sunday evening at 6:30

per.
The Lodere Grass Ladies' Aid

met with Mrs. Oosterbeck last
Thursday at a White Elephant
party. Everyone who came
brot a "white elephant" and

CAMPHOR FOR SORE EYES

It is surprising how quickly
cyc inflamation is helped by
camphor, hydrastis, wibehhaeel,
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye
wash. One small bottle helps
any case sore, weak or strained
eyes. Alurniqum eye cup free.

SIBLEY DRUG CO.

HARRY W. TRUSCOTT
NTIRCIANT TAM*
Billings, Montana

Men's Suits, (rceats to order
Repairing, Alterations,

Cleaning, Pressing both
Ladies' & Men's Clothes

Rentiag fwU drags suits and
Tuxedoes

USED CAR VALUES
2 Buick Six Touring Cars at $200.00--1 Sold
1 Buick Six Touring Car, $150.00
1 Buick Four Touring Car at $50.00
1 Studebaker Special Six Touring Car in li-flte-

chanical Condition, $500.00
1 1923 Dodge Touring--60 Day Guarantee. This

Car has Rex Top Enclosure and the Tires are all
New, $600.00—Sold

•oo

1 1921 Franklin Six Touring, $400.00
1 1923 Ford Coupe, S new Balloon Tires, Snubbers

and Bumpers, $400.00—Sold
19231orrron TrieklVithl-Speed Universal
Transmission, 4 New Tires, $450.00
Ford Ton Truck, 6-Speed Transmission, $250.00

2 Ford Touring Cars at 75.00--1 Sold
2 Ford Touring Cars at $50.00

All of the Above Cars Priced Over $100.00 Carry Guarantees
If you Overhaul your Motor, let -US- Rebore 'tile Block and Refit new Pistons.

This work Guaranteed and the Guarantee Backed by one of the Best Equipped Shops in South Eastern Montana.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW IMPROVED FORD

HARDIN HARDIN MOTOR CO. MONT.
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